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Duncan Eatepajers Hear Story
Mayor and Aldermen Give Some Account of 

Their Stewardship
Compared vrlth the I9lS event the coold not be charged with extrava* 

annul pobMe tnerting of ratepajren 
and codUcU in Dimean hut Saturday'
in the K. of P. hall, waa a mild affair. 
The only dine it grew intereeting waa 
when Mr. J. IL Campbeil nggcated 
-that the mayor and conaeit ahoold 
derve without pay.

Tbit branght Aid. Mtirchie to hb 
feet frith a declaraUon that be con
sider that repreaentativei aboiild be 

>baid: AlA Wbidden uid he had dfe-

:dnced. eo bad chie aalarica. 
Financial tronblea, according t< 

mayor, were the retail of the bank 
iospector'a &anre to reiliae 
claiuee of the ragnicipal act. The 
bank’s attitnde bad
Able, for the city bad on deposit in 
the finking fund a greater ymotint 
than if had overdniwh.

Upcmployment lad been relieved by 
, - - itreet work The pown plant had

cided to ran because it might be been set m i^ration. The w^ter 
-thought that he waa afraid to lerve committee had had the upper dam — 

there, wat a chance of remnhera-. pair■ Further hnprovemente I
tion being cut off. 1 been delayed beeaute the expente had

Aid. Duncan and ^mjthe not been included in the eedmatce.
«aid nothing od riiii pdtii AM. Hat-r The early clottng bylaw bad been 
tie eaid that with times da «e» riArd amended.
.he vrae prepared to do bii beet wlth-j It wPI be newt to many that the 
«nt payanest cfry eecmcff have been, since Angus!

'Iket. engacca in tcylbg to get troopa 
in Duaeaa. Baffoi Bmithe added that 

t the Board of Tr c and Br. BcAdam,

Splendid Work
Bed Cross Help at 

Cowicimn Station
On Thursday evening a very eue- 

ceasfnl entertainment was ^ven in 
the new hsa,. Cowichan Station, in 
aid of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety (Cowichan Branch), t^ pro
ceeds amounting to $134.

By the indefatigable efforts of the 
ladies a very ingenious method of 
jbUiutng valuable prises 
small sum of ten cents, was introp 
doced by means of a colossal eracleer 

ded in mid-air, which, wben 
was found to contain hundreds 

of smaller and beauHfully designed 
crackers cootiining caps, one in Sen 
of which brought the fortnnste owner 
a handsome prise..

Father Christmas arrived during 
the evening and presided 
huge snowballs containing presents. 
This gave the children much, enjoy
ment in fishing out their parcels.

After a piano solo by Miss Micfae- 
lin, the programme began with the 
coorical sketch. "Box and Cox,"

fnaor ha4 come .ha the hope of meet- in gserfetie aecsetary, had been n 
fag thp school trustees. Henc< Br. ly rCspoailbU.

------- - - ' dmeqlbar the old fire truck
s bad bemi eoU for ISCR and two «eW 

ob^ each eottidg $600, bad beenffdtool act, he thohat. would have Ihe 
effect pt —Ah.f BridalL tub}^ <le- 
'Oui thenueltee pttpeM-, , ,.

Mr. R. A. .Thorpe was Ipid tliat the 
electric light plant sifaa doing as well 
as a new eoncera could W exproted 
to db. ke preferred another mDl ti^

the city clerk wU thbii asked to 
rad ‘tome sort of a financial state- 
meut." From this it appears that Hie 
nineteeii School pnpOa cost $n

________ _____ _________________ fach iau yegrt the 1S2 pMiHe school
Mr. W. Robinson enggested dees Rupils cost The dty had

borne the cost of five niMifhe tcchni- 
eal cducatioii. costing for domestic 
Kience, $4 each; and for manual Cntin-

atreet light sad tiie nap of m 
The city engineer mid the'4 .. 
favolve4 ,m rni^’ag tte ligto wm 
cent* per hour. ir

Mr. X'-ir Cutti^ whs Mfbrasd 
thai.there were aboot half S.dosen 
power consumers. It paid to run in 
the day lime during winter. Unli 
eonnnncrs iacremsed it would not pay 
In eammertime.

Asked by Mr. Campbell wbeiher a 
better, collection of taxes was ex
pected in 1916 than in'19i: the mayor 
said somebixty ^eent. had beeu eol- 
ieeted by rebate time,‘ten per cent 
bad smee been paid, thirty per cent 
were stiU unpnkL Be thdnght the 
-burden in 1916 wpold not be greater 
than 1915.
' Messrs. J. Somervaie and J. Rut
ledge eofitribnted to the diicussioD;

In his review of the year Mayor 
kmitbe little for the aldermen to 
(lover. The connea bad faced de- 
ereased reveode, falling land vaMes,
W one-mill increase asked by the 
wchool board, and bad still redneed 
taxation from 16 to lAroais. They)by.

Bi#,ff6eaehptgia. ..
-.AM. Duncan sflM tiie powtr plant 
was rnnnmg at'thirty per cent .of its 
full capacity. It had 124 enstomers. 
The expected day load had not yet 

rialised. Since MarAb there was

AlA Hattie said the waur depart
ment had not expended much. Half 

e engineer’s salary was charged up 
it, and while receipts were less they 
ceeded expenditure by $1,976.8’ *

new syttem was needed. He fav< 
a pnmp‘stf the poWer housK. It was 
esscntisl this year. He believed in 
•better water and less K^t."

Aid. Hurchie «aid there bad been 
ten/Gres and complimented the bri
gade on its efficient cerviee. The city 
was healthy, only four casee of whoop
ing eongh, and four of meaalei being 
reported,

Aid WhMdeo said $1,467 had been 
spent on Btreeu and fifty-two diffci 
ent people had been give) wprit there-

Pftkioilic Fnad

SAVE TUB BIRDS FROM 
. STARVATION IN SNOW 

Sportsmen and the genecal 
poblic are eainestly re<|hested 
to consider the foUowiog. With 
the deep
obtain food and are seeking it 
in the viehiity of bonset. barns, 
etc. As in former yesrs several 
people are feeding them. Every
body should scatter food on the 
snob for them or for the song 
birds. The gavermnent might 
repeal its action of some years 
ago and send grain to be scat
tered from the train windows 
thro^h the diitriet. Mr. J. 
Bo^ Dnnean, . is scattering 
maniire In the fields and th'
ing grain among it for Abe 
to serathh.' Victoria p

ifpw‘
birds

North Cowichan
Public Meeting at 

Somenos Stn.;
Only thirty attended the Noi^ 

Cowichan public meeting on Friday 
afternoon at Somenos Station achooL 
Major Mntter waa in the chair, and 
Reeve Evans, in reviewing tlie year, 
claimed that the retrenchment policy 
ptomiaed had been fulfilled. The 
greateat reduction was on road work, 
which in 1914 coat $14A44B8, and last 
year $7,4SSA3.

The council had redneed the aasesa- 
lent valuation by ten per cent., the 

general tax rate by two millt, and bad 
halved the

Cowichan’s Liberal Candidate
Kenneth F. Duncan Unanimous Choice of Con

vention-Mayor Smithe Was in Bunning

nuvcti lUB uu UD luiyiuvcuicuii.
Revenue waa also redneed being $17,- 
738.67 from taxes on land in 1915, and 
134^19.04 in 1914.

Uncollected taxea had inermsed In 
inch greater ratio, being $7,190.39 

againit $5,586.69 in 1914. Actnal rev
enue, he said, shows a sdrplns of some

Mr. Evan# Wal ofipoted, on prin
ciple. to the grant of $305 made for

_____ ________ ___ __________ _ Somenos Creek dtatlet work.
cleverly pjayed by Miss Salmond, pa cemeiiry Sith; He thonght, shonld hive 
lira Bdnhcer. Mr. Gibbons, as "Cox’f, been aeqnired pears ago. He paid a 

tribute to the tyeatmfat accorded the
Much dia^ointment was cansed 

hr the abaeiice throhgh fllaesa of Mr. 
Meerlee kriee. A aword dance by 
Mias Jean Herett in Highland coa- 
tnme was greatly appreciated.

A novel and amnsmg item was 
* rted by the Cowichan Bay Ma^

ionettas having as their showman, Mr.
Dtghton, who produced from the six

doUs>..iratioDS songs and dia- pease. Cr. Herd said 
lognee. The Mitnmei and scenery onanimontiy op^sed to giving fnr- 
were cleverly arrnged.

edauen by Mr. Palmer, of the V. L. & 
M. Co., Chesdainns, M regard lb toad 
Batten. WhOe not deSlronl of Seek
ing the pbaitibtt he would afifim 
aa reeve U it were dealrett.

fioBiwos Cnek BkpdBdtian 
'Mr. R. Smith attacked the SOmenos 

Creek eipenditiirc as improper apd 
liable to hi a tonree of perpetnal cx- 

the cbancil

tber grania.
Cr. palmer laid that if no aaaittanee 

were given tfaAn ofchealn of abqnt twelve per-
fonheraj attired in piegrot costuraea, „------------------------------- ----------
gave Rorabem’s ^ ^mptoay in OC-' tM^bwllie litadaffectedwottMbe 
celleat ttyle, conducted by Mrs. Colet greater than the cost of assistance, 
who kept her band well in order. The Mr. R. Smith interpolated that he 
notes of the nightingale, cuckoo and had never beard of the -onncil help- 
quail were easfly distingoiahable >"8 farmers who were 
amidst the haraonions whole. I with stumps.

An excellent tupper "waS provided. The chairman said when.this matCer 
The tables and walls were tastefony.had been up on a previens occasion, 
decorated with evergreens and Sags., his threat of an interdict had stopped 
Dandng commenced with a cotillion. I the eounciFs plan. The recent '

____,_________ I' •:«. hIamI «n.( k1>— vS—

and now another donation 
of $258.15 baa been sent in. dheraain- 
Ui lUctriet is alraily diatiigniahed by 
the readiness of its rapohse to ap
peals, as wiracas the. record of Weat- 
h^e, Crofton and Cbemaii 
the Machine Gun fund waa :

Mr. F. Nation, organiiing secre
tary of the foqd in .T>ctqria;-’'viait'ed 
Duncan os Monday for the pnrpose 
of organiaing a camj^aign
foods, to form canvasamg co-------------.
etc. He was responsthle for flie brev
ity and paucity of the notice and tfaha 
only leven people toned ont to bear 
biffl^atthel. 0.0. P. hall, 8 p.m. He 
expired’ many, tbinge which would 
remove the mtaapprehansioBs enter- 
Ulned by some, esiWciaily V those 
who pre not inclined to tnbacribe. The 

of administe'ing the fund has 
been five-eighths of one per-xenv of 
tbe amount eoneeted.

He will retnrn^at a later Hate to io- 
aoguratc a immpaign. Mayor-Smitfae, 
now president, Cowichan branch, Mr. 
K. F. Duncan, the Rev. J. J. Nixon, 
tbe Rev. F- L. Stephenson, Mr. D. 
Ford. Mr. T. Gibbins and Mr. J. Greig, 
hon treanrer, were at this meeting 

Mr. J. W. Dieldnson has resigned 
j tbe bon. tecretaryahip for tbe second 
I time. The focal exeentive will con
sider this on Jannaty 18th.

w^h was well carried ont and proved 
veiy pc^nlar, the favonrs.aiid wreaths 
being gimly admired: ■

The Ejections
Mayor and Beeve by 

Acclamation
Nomination day Iwt Monday re- 

snlted la Mayor Smithe being elected 
by aedamatkm for a third year. There 
being five candidates for the alder- 
manic teats, voting wot take place to
day. The aebool board vacancies al
so went by acclamation, Messrs. David

illegal and nltra vires. 
MdUnnon gave eompan 

figures «r land values and w
if tbe council did nothing, they ranat 
redued valuation to that of swamp 
land.

Mr. R. Smith said the owners well 
knew the nstnre of the land wben they 
purchased it. Someone obaerved that 
the present valuation was only a frac
tion of the selling price asked.

Cattle and Roads.
Cr. McKinnon appealed for support 

to tbe plan of allowing cattle at large 
and wild land. Mr. 

Leonard Henilowe anggeated the 
Manitoba method of herding.

Cr. Herd held tbe eoimeil had ful
filled their programme of economy. 
He believed that

elected.
Mr. J. M. Campbell and AM. Hattie 

Duncan. Mnrchie and Whidden 
seeking seats A ihe conneO. 
first named decided on Monday to 
take np the ebaOenge finng ont by Aid. 
Mnrchie at Satnrday'a meeting 
tbe qneiiion of gratuitous

Dnnciin post office cloek is feeling 
riuher bine these cold days aad.nighta 
Stoppages have been freqqcht andLB- 
lumiiiBHon'cbnspicnons by Its fre
quent absence. It Is an excellent 
clock, naa been running only a year, 
and ahpnld do better.

Mr. CampbeU favours "no 
. pay” at this time.

In North CowidBB.
Reeve Evans and the 1915 conncil, 

Cra. Palmer. Herd, McKiimon and 
Boudot were retotoed by acclamation. 
The reeve’s papers were only jnst in 
time.

Until Tuesday it appeared that an 
election for tbe achpol board would 

On Monday Trustees 
Herd and Price were returned nnop- 
posed for a one-year term. Messrs. 
W. M. Dwyer. W. H. Elkington, P. W. 
Ankcteli Jones and Trustee Mark 
Green were left to compete for the 
three two-year terms. - - This 
settled by the withdrawal of Mr. 
Green, and no election is therefore 
necessary.

In Duncan today the ratepayers will 
vote on the question of introdneing 
High School fees and on the munici
pal tile settlement bylaw. On Satur
day this bylsw will be voted on by 
North Cowichan 
plebiscite vote on the cattle at Urge 
topic will also be taken.

Mr. P. H. She^erd, M.P.. left Na
naimo Ust Tborsday fbr Ottawa 
attend the eessidn %f the House of 
Commons.

The Liberal convention in Dnncan 
Ust Thursday afternoon resulted in 
the nomination of Mr. Kenneth F. 
Duncan to contest tbe Cowichan eon- 

•atitnency in the Liberal interest at 
the next provincial election. 

t\ foot of snow probably affected 
le attendance which, numbering 

seme sixty, included several who have 
hitherto given their support to the 
Conservative eanae.

Mr. John Evans, reeve of North 
Cowichan, and a former representa
tive of Cowichan at VietorU, was 
voted to the chair. A minute of 
April 29th Uit was read by Mr. James 
Dunean, secretary of tbe Cowichan 
Liberal aaaocUtion, to the effect that 

elect a candidate 
abonld be called when the date of the 
elecflbn was set

said that with bye-elec- 
tioha in the wind, the general election 
might come at any minnte. Every
body knew it was time for a 
Whihbevet party went in, people 
wanted a

He referred t 
’nnidtitisr ma 

cfaargea against Hr. Price, secleury 
of the Victoria Conservative assoeU- 
tios. Tbe special coraraittcc, which 
bad interviewed candidates, put for
ward the names of Heurs. Trevor 
Keene, Cobble HUl; J. M. Campbell. 
K: F. Dnncan and O. T. Smithe, Ihn- 
ean. Mr. Keene's name was with
drawn. He was not present Mr 

hU reasons and
withdrew..

CaoMdated' VUwn.
'Kr. t>imM said he'vrij' prejUrad 

to contest the constituency in the 
Liberal interest and to carry 
principles as Uid down by the party 
ted by Mr. Brewster. In the past 
presentatives had acted too much 
their own views rather than on 
wishes of the people.

There was a greater opportunity

^served the right to use hu own 
brains If the Liberal party failed to 

arry ont that platform then he 
'onid condemn it.
Questioned as to whether he was a 

straight Liberal or an Independent 
Liberal, Hr. Smithe said he was an 

Dcndent Liberal. In any big 
question he believed that tbe sug
gested initUtive and referendum 
would give the public’s views 

To questions by Mr. A. McKinnon 
as to candidates' altitude on agrienl- 
tural credits, Mr. Duncan said it had 
been a Liberal plank before the Con- 

itives had adopted it. Mr. H. B. 
Wingate White said Mr. Brewster 

a even now working on a scheme 
introdnee agricultural credits with

out borrowing money from ontside.
Voting was limited to supporters of 

the Liberal party, thongb tbe feeling 
was voiced that all opposition forces 
siionld be nnited in supporting one 
nominee. Tbe ballot resoJted in 25 
votes for Duncan. 14 for Smithe. Mr. 
Duncan said that before accepting the 
choice sbonid be nnanimont. A stand
ing vole was declared carried nnani- 
fwmaly.

The candidate then referred again 
to B^enltnral aid, saying that tbU 
district depended on the prosperity of 
the farmers Tonehing on the Agri- 
cnltunl Aid BUI he said that cheap 
money was necessary, tbe adrainistra- 
tioD of loans mast be free from poli
tical infineoee and as economical as 
possibis He suggested the drawbg 
of a local pUtform and thonght that 
Ms Brawstcr might be indnad to 
speak U the dUtrict. Mr. Dancan 
hoped that through local comraitteea 
he might be kept advised as to the 
views and wishes of the pnblic. shonld 
he be elected.

Mayor Smithe hoped the Liberal 
banner would be carried to snecesa. 

iMr. R. S. Henderson thanked Mr.There was . grroter opportnn.ty to- ^
day to put ,n a Liberal from this U.s- i,onght that tbe line should not 
tnet than there had been for years. a___ ,, t
Unless the ^hnirv wa.'*• liberals. Many Conserva-

-e at tbe convention—

Somenos Creek ontiet U’nd shonld 
bear tbe cost of imprevement. fie 
thonght tbe expenditnre on roads was 
donbtfnl economy, bnt they had done 
their beat with the avaiUbte income.

Mr. Leonard Henalowe tared that 
redneed Ubonr on roadi would im
pair them and cause greater propor
tionate expense later on.
Mr. H. MUUr eompUined that road 
eentracta conld only be had at star
vation prices, tiiat ontalders were get
ting work which shonld be given local 

, men. and cUimed the privilege of pay
ing taxea by work. The reeve ex
plained the two Utter points satis
factorily.

Councillors sppeared at sea when 
attention waa drawn to a section of 
McKinnon road at tbe Averill prop
erty, which overfiowa each winter.

Unwelcome Saggestion.
Mr..H. & Law, dealing with re

trenchment policy, strongly advocat
ed that tbe eooncillora shonld apply it 
to their own indemnity. He suggest
ed . .eduction of fifty per cent. Ti is 
did not appeal to the gentlemen, whs 
made no comment on the suggestion.

Mr. H. Davie moved and Mr. A. J. 
Bailey seconded n vote of confidence 
<iu the late members of the eenocil 
and the hope that they would he re
elected en bloc.. Mr. Law objected. 
The chairman interpreted Ihe motion 
as one of thanks and it passed.

Mr. Davie said this was.the best 
conneU the municipality had ever bad. 
The reeve concluded the proceedings 
by atmofmeing that there vtould be

r of the Liberal 
party. Independence did not mean 
rieutrality. Defining his attitnde be 

that be had not the least confi
dence in the present administration. 
In tbe beat interests of tbe province it 
should be disposed of at one*; Never 
bad there been such a rotten govern
ment in a Canadian province—not ex
cepting the Roblin administration, the 
'majority of which were facing charges 
of theft.

He wonld not disgrace the Conser
vatives of the province by referring to 
it as a Conservative government. 
Tbonsandi of Conservatives awaited

Mayor Smithe decUred himself as an «

Bndonca PUtform.
He heartily endoraed the Liberal 

pUtform, bnt when legislation not 
contained in it should be put forward

Victoria. Such aa 
they would give their support to any 
honest man. Liberals would appreci
ate that support and remember it

convention adjourned with 
cheers for their candidate.

Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan was born 
and educated in Duncan the city be
ing named after his father, Mr. W. C. 
Duncan, one of the oldest of Cowich- 

pioneers. When the city was in
corporated, Mr. K. F. Duncan became 
its first miyer and held office two 
years, 1912 and 1913. He is president 
PuDcan Board of Trade, preiident 
Cowichan Liberal Association. He 
occupies a prominent position on the 
Cowichan executive of the CanadUn 
Patriotic Fund and (Unadian Red 
Cross Society ji. chei. He is at the 
head of St John ( ibulance Asaoeli- 
tion activities m Dv :an. and is prom
inently identified v,tb the business 
and social life of the district.

St. Jo^ A. A.
AU Men^ Their 

Examinations
Tbe men's first aid class held under 

tbe auspices of Dnncan centre, St. 
John AinbnUnce AssocUtion, wa 
tended by twenty-six. Qf tbese eight- 
ren presented tbemselves for examin- 
alien before Dr. D. M. Baillie and all 
passed. Their names are: H. C.
Clogstoun, CI.E., N. Compton. G. 
Coulter, J. Craig, W. Dwyer, Rev. 
Father Francis, F. Lcgge.''F.'Monk, 
W. A. McAdam, C. W. O'Neill, H. F. 
Prevost, E. A. Price. Hugh Savag« 
Rev. Father Sheelen, J.•So•neT^-ine. F 
Townsend. A. Whan and S. Wright

All these are eligible for St. John 
Ambulance Brigade, and it is hoped 
that they will join its ranks.

Dr. Dykes will examine the ladies’ 
first aid classes on the following 
dates: Evening class on 'Tbaraday,
January I3th, at 7 p.m.. Oddfellows’ 
Hall; afternoon cUsa on Saturday,

January ISih, at 3 p.m. Women’s In
stitute room.

In all forty-sU ladies have attend
ed these elusea As many as possible 
should take the examination aa the 
certificate enables them to go in for 
a nursing course. In due time a 
nursing division could be added to the 
Ambulance Brigade.

Business at the city market was 
affected adversely last Saturday by 
the slushy weather. Veal sold at I5e 
to 25c per tb. The ntnal prices for 
vegetables, fruit, etc., were main
tained.

ANOTHER BIG .COMPANY 
IN LOCAL PEED BUSIHBSS 

It is reported on good author
ity that the Ogilvie Flour Mill
ing Company have been contem
plating the establishment of a 
branch feed store in Duncan and 
that arrangements for.its open
ing in tbe near fntore are in 
progress.
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GRBBTINO 
The people of the whole Cowichan 

district extend their heartieat and 
warmest greeting! to those officers 
and men of the Sgth riattaUoo. C.S.P., 
who are now quartered in Duncan. 
They trust that their atay will result 
in increased efficiency, profii
and pleasant relaxation.

The presence of troops will not 
bring many recniits, for only an in
significant few in Cowiritan have 
waited for the coming of a recntiting 
sergeant The troops wiD, howw. 
put new life into a

North Cowichan
great measure of tree p^ty for

would be entertained, though SKh 
grants have been made to otimr local 
bodies.

DecenberSepertsfrom 
Cowichan Points

Usbes the mmtic^ 
essential that tiwy Aould be pub- 
Usbed.

HIGH SCHOOL FEES. 
Duncan voters will decide today 

whetiier a fee ehaU be charged High 
School etudenta. The levy of a fee 
is pemtierible under tile act and waa 
propoeed by a ecbool board wMch
realised the impe d of strict

The Weather

Cowichan Station 
Rainfall 10.60 inches; gresteit fall 
10 on ZOita; rain days 19; snovrfall 

275 inches on 2flh, 3A inches on 3lst 
44.74

n 3038 deg., n
deg.; highcft 52 deg. on 4th; 
t (on ground) 10 deg. on 29tb. 
ing 18 nights.—A. G. F.

Ttoshakm. '
Uaximom temperature 507 on 
nnimum temperature 20.5 on :

38A; rain and
snow 9.67 ioches.

Total preeiphation for 1915, 
mches.-C F. W.

3775

Quartar at Crofton. '

war has already denuded oi every 
avaOsble that can be spared.

The B8th Victoria FnsUiers U intim- 
- Cowichan. Many

Hitiierto the cost of the High 
School has been home by tile n<wn3 
taxpayer.- To lighten bit burden it is 
prop^ that those who qpedally 
benefit by die High School should 
pay more for ita upkeep.

. There is. however, a loophole in the

ILgh School stndenm P*** 10th; mean letnperalure 52.93; rain-

and the expense would be borne as

: 70 deg. i

of bcr SODS hsva passed through it 
the fighting line. It has a great re
putation and we are confident that 
dioae who will repreaent it aa a fil
ing unit vriU keep that record untar- 
iiiabed.

erdaed 
fora but Httle 
dace

THE LIBERAL CONVENTION 
The Ubeial

» five-inch, gauge having been sup-

to the preee it is poaaible to give 
first »«"■< account of ita proceedinga. 
Sixty awallowa do not make a Cow- 
icban summer, but. the mere Uct that 
local opposition to the government 
has developed sufficiently to bring

irondad system of c

about a convention and the nomiaB- 
tion of a candidate ihowa that Liber- 
-n«w. wOl prove a very potent factor 
at the next provindal election.

The choice of a Liberal rather than 
an Independent Liberal U held by 
many to be the only alternative under

w in vogue. But

the eoiniog conteete wiU see independ
ent voter! ittaeh greater wdgbt than 
hkberto to the man rather than to the 
party.

The dlatrici now kaowe trim ear- 
riet the Libetal etnndard. A Van- 
eeuver paper pubBahea a list ia mUth

,____ * lit; minimum temperature 31 deg. o
“If 12ih and 27th; mean temperature 41J 

deg.; tainfaU 5.62 inebea. ‘

t 59 deg. •

io invaluable w an agriciJ^ ^ temperature
met. baa already hem lopped off. temoermiure 4t

There- 
be done to re- 

Tecbnica] traialDg. Maxipnm temperature 57 i

l^Drs CKbert Hanna-Andgncff}

iPAINLESS DENTISTRY
Highest Grade Work[ 

Lowest Prices

previou
ffill readings require (o be mu 
by 2.58. ' • '

The annual synopsis is : Mean 'tem
perature. 1st quarter, 3976 de^‘ 2nd 
quarter. 54-94 deg.; 3rd quarter. 6473 
deg.; 4th quarter, <575 deg. Annual 

^ - - -unual 
John’

-
lemperatare. 5171 deg. Auud 

pre^pitatioD, 36.16 inches. •

g the two n

STOCKTAKING
SALE

Snappy Specials Are Being 
Offered In Every Department

We List Here a Few Lines That We Are 
Sure Will Be Interesting

BABY BUGGIES AND OO-OiRTS DINING TABLES
Round—$22.50 values for--------------:—

.00 valuM for ■ .............. .....
30 values for------------------
1600 valuea'for------ .̂

loring__ _______ .___ . --
I December, 1914, tbere 

I Glenora 1137 inches of rain, and in

Dr.Gilbert’s
i Painless Dental Parlors

inths, 1915, there fell 
2L89 inebet. being almost twice ss 
much.

Ttie snowfall for the two raonliis. 
1914, was 5 inches, and in the 
time, 1915, was only a half inch

convention wffl decide.

EVADING THE ACT.
Mtndcipel bodice are prone to (dead 

tint dieir actiena an gevemed by 
awh and such a elaate of the act 
wUchtbe
to direct thdr work. The Munidpal 
Oaueee A« ie a useful weapon to 
vsard off deserving or undeserving 
policies with wMch s eounefl may 
wtbein

It is. however, a ti
The act requitee dixt;- 

*Tn every msnldpality the eonuG 
•hall each year pubUih in pnmpUet 
form for the informatioD of ratepay
ers a smtement of revemie and ciqien- 
Atnra for tiie year ending on the 31st 
day of December and ita tUbilitica on 
tiiat date. GIVING AS F^LL FAR-
TICULARS AS POSSIBLE, to en- 
nble the financial podtion of the 
poration
capitals are ours.)

be cor- 
(The

This for the edification of the rate
payers, who naturally wish to know 
how tiieir money hw been spent, and 
who can tiien compare one year’s

Up to 1913 Duncan CenacQ pub- 
ita sceonnts in The Leader. 

Last year, for reasons of ‘‘economy” 
It violated tile clanaca of the act under 
wfakb it works. Presumably it to- 
tends to loOow Ae same couim titis

0 listen toRettpayers are invited 
«home aert of a atstemeat' 
figurea, which, in vreB-ordered com- 

are properly printed and in 
the hands of residents long before 
nontination In DdDcaa we
told to make'enquiries at tbs dty hall 
If we wish to inspect financial state- 
menu. The Uw of the province U de- 
Bbetate^ fiouted.

North Cowichan Council compHea 
with the spirit of the act in thU 
ter of pttbllahing munidpal accounts.
If taxpayers in other i

their agalra.*eutely the people of Dun- 
cmi ere not to be denied 7 

The elausH directing pabSeiv ware

I ..uic, ivAJ, wu uuijr « wui mtii 
! The rain and anowfall for Decem
ber. 1915, alone was; Rain 1375, snow 
45i iBchet. These readings are taken 

I at Glenora by Hr. W. Van:

Bargains for Cash
From now until S

on all lines' In our

Great January Sale

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s' Fnnuilimg Store,

Cold Weather Needs
Hot Water Bottles- 
^one Pigs .
Chamois VesU - 
Thermos Bottles

_J|L00 and 1230

ffidley’s Cough Core will stop your cough. 
Gidley’s Cough Drops wiU ease your sore throat 
Oldley'a Quinine Tablets wffl break op your cold.

GIDLEV
The PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

UNOLBUM8 ,
90c oer so vard values for aopS; S for ........

FLOOR OILCLOTH
4Sc values' for------------------------------ ---------- :------ 35c'

JAPANESE MATTING 
Plain and figiirod dwigna.

2Se values for ............................................. ..........He

Ladlat Woollen Underwear, Cotton Filled and 
TEN PER CENT. OFF

i OVERCOAT SPECIAL
One only, Hobberlin Dark Brown Chhiebuia .

Overcoat size 40. regular $2600 value for $16M 
One only Grey Overeoat.we 40. regular $ko0^^^ ^

SPECIALS IN WATERPROOF COATS

SPECIAL VALUE IN 
HEAVY RIBBED COTTON STOCKINGS

WANTED
Empty Coal Oil and Oaao^ Cana

BOY’S BLACK MACKINAW COATg'
$4.50 valM for .

BOY’S SWE ATER COATS 
Gray, Brawn and Maroon

£? 74 win*, avrut
$650 values for - *3 75

BOrS FLANNELETTE PYJAMA SUITS 
$1.50 and $175 values for - $i >«

MEN’S FLANNELETTE ^JAMA SUITS 
«7m wIt... tnc «1 sn
^2S values for__________________ :________ $1.74

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
In Tweed and Ftamti '

^ $275 and &0 values for............... .. ...........£75

LADIES TAN BOOTS
In Button and Lace. SMoaia, BeU ft Bmprew makta 
$430 to $530 values for ---------------------------- $3.75

LADIES' HOUSE SLIpPBRS 
Blue, Brown and Red Felt 

$175 to $2.00 value! for ................. .. 41.00

^ BOY’S BOOTS
$375 and $330 values for ________________A7S

BOY4 HI-CUT BOOTS 
$330 and $470 values for--------------------------- -$2.74

BOYE ”X” RI-CUT BOOTS 
$6JJ0 values for ..........______________>______ 4470

. HRATINO 8TOVB8 AND RANGES 
AT ‘TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT

ALUMINIUM GOODS. TABLE CUTLERY 
AND FANCY GOODS

AT TWBNTY-PtVB PER CENT. DISCOUNT

ELECTRIC TORCHES 
Complete with Batteriese

.*.T TWENTY-FIVE PER LiNT. DISCOUNT

Special in New Arrival from England 
HEAVY BLOCK TIN DISH COVERS 

^eis of three, regular $4,50 per set at------——Ji

FOLDING CARD TABLES
Round and Square-$530 values for --- ------------H*

SQUARE LINEN BASKETS 
JARDINIERES 

. HALF PRICE

Childrek’a English Made Btu Raglmi Ooata 
Regular $2.00 to $275 values for --------—------Sl-dO

Ladlm QUILTED SILK DRESSING JACKETS
Red and Navy, $5.00 yhlnet for ^----- S270 -

GIRLS' SPORTS JERSEYS
Cardinal acd AVhlMv sUes 28 to 32 .

$275 values for______ _________ ------------------*170

M^S WOOLLSN UNDERWEAR 
Wataott’a

Regular >175 values for____________ ^----------fl.OO
$l.Savalues for----- --------------............. ------------- lj.14
200 values for -----------------;------------------ ;------- lUO

HEN’S HALIFAX TWEED PANTS ’ 
$4.00 values for ------- —gW

^00 values for —.Tj: ,------------------------ Ejo

MEN’S STRlPED/'WirORSTBD PANTS- 
$430 valnda for __________________________ gtin

MEN’S KHAKI MACKINAW COATS 
LWtbw Bound Pockma. Storm Caff

Men’s BlCIb MELTON WATERPROOF SHIRTS 
'RcfiiUr.$540 values for........................................82.74

EXAMINE OUR REMNANT TABLE Ul THE 
DRY GOODS DBPARtiaNT

MEN’S FELT HATS 
BonsliDoaiidChtlHy

S'OO and I33O valnw for  --------------:—"" kdO

MEN’S BLACK DERBY* HATS 
$340 values for------------------------------------------ $1.74

BOY’S WOOLLEN UNDERWEAR
WatMm’s Make ' ' t

TWENTY PER CENT. OFF

MBN4 PBNBTANO PACKS 
17-in. Tope, witii Sewn Sdlea 

einrn r— taen
IMn. Tope, witii Sewn Solea

$830 values for .. __________$740
17-in. Tope; with-pegged Boles 

$8.50 values for - -------- !—K40

MBNB
TAM AMD BLACK DR. SPECIAL BOOTS 

Regular >740 and $730 values for-------^--------- $640

MEN’S TAN BOOTS 
12-lft Tope

COCOA DOOR MATS 
A0 sues

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT

SPECIAL IN CROSS CUT SAWS 
Simouds' Royal Chiuodk Bnckiog Saw at $1.10 per ft 
Simonds’ Chinook Bucking Saws at 84c par foot

AXU AT STOCKTJ^NO PRidw
.Singl^it Axes, regular $175 mIucs for____ $LO0

Do^hl^Bitted Handled Axes, $1.75 valnti for

Double Bitted Axe Reads only, $175 values for |UM

Cowichan Merebants, Uiaited
I'/

■ L
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THE STORE OF

BEST VALUES
BVERV AimCLB AT OUS LOWEST PRICE 
. . QlTALITT OP THE BEST | ‘

BOOTS AMD SHOES '
Which wni tnit the weather. wtxmly the* at Hard Time' Ttieee 

' Come ra and See Oar Duplay.
' LADIES' WEAR

NOTE—On and ^Mt^rtraaty Ut we^^U ^ve two per cant

Ooncan Trading Co.
Boota and Sboea 

High Claaa Oroceeiea 
— PHONE'78 —

(UnO

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

e( the Caduw Ponllty Farm.

n with the G------ - --------------------- - (Mi, wbitA'catere'^tbe
uiv*i exacting,patronage,

THE ONLY CABABBT IN BSmSH COLbMBlA.
OW Artlatea. ___ __

M17 <

The Brightaat Spot in Town.

PhoBa .4SK

, E8QUIMALT. AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
8.00 a.

laio
11.10
18.07
19.46
14.06

17.40
njo
1A08

1A16
1966
laio
9.10

tala tana PC anm <B Tiua. no*, and Sat. at U1. B. te Tlauck.

> «a Wad. Md Sata. at UJD tamaa team I

1A06
JA46
16.16
1AI6
14J6
1S.»

lacitjt.

E C. Pawealt, Agoit L. D. Cerium. DUl. Faa. Agent.

The Tzouhalem Hotel
17UNCAN.VANCOUVERI3LAND

fartpBW PiM. Meals a la Carte
.TRANSIENT RATES $1 PER DAY 
pNhtfPUCMTON TO THEi^AG^

PUBLIC
MEETINQ
MACHINE GUN FUND

Friday^ Jan. 14th

ru R.S

DOITTBBA PAPBBBOEBOWSR SUBSCRIBE POE TOUB OWN

|disSct''nb^
CHEMAINUS 

A imail blaze occurred yaat week 
t the garage of Ur. E. j. Palmer, 

vice-pretideot of the V. L. & U. Co. 
One of hia motor cara had jnat been 
started to warm it up, when it back
fired and blew back into the carbnret- 
ter and set fire to it and to the gara^ 
floor. Fortunately the ear, which.waa 
a very valnable one. waa tmbtirt. Two 
other cars in the garage also escaped

Thnrsdky, the motor lorry — 
able to mn dwing to a heavy fall of 

' on Wednesday night .The 
company have. hhtalned a splendid 
team of horses from Knox Bros., 
Dnncan.

Ur. H. E. Donald.^ who enlisted 
Whb the 88th Bn., C E. F„ has been 

resident here for the last twenty 
yeara. He came to Cbemainus from

shipped op to the lake last week, 
the owner being Ur. Douglas of the 
Blue Gronse mine.'

Ur. C. K. GUIeypie was soecessful 
in getting two fine cougars a few 
days ago. one of tbem~being caught 
in a trap. .

There baa been some go^ skating 
OB Grant’s Lake during the cold 
weather recently. This has, however, 
been completely put a stop to by the 
very heavy snowfaU.

Mr. Marth was nnahle to come up 
with the. mail last Tbnfsday 
count of the roads being too ^eaTy, 
but succeeded in making the trip on 
Friday, returning to Dnncan-on Sat
urday morning. Snow whs still fall
ing on Monday, although it was then 
much warmer.

The lake U itiU going down, hav
ing fallen from 770 (the highest this

January Sale
After Christmas peopleTiatnrally wish to economize to make np 

the outlay usual to the festive season. The best method of econmy 
for Ladies'if to take advanuge of the BIG REDUCTION in aU 
Winter Goods and WUu Wear.

ALL HATS TO GO AT HALF PRICE

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
Miu L. E. Banm Prop.

Winning number for Doll. 447.

short
England.
ter F. Ycaniaas. who has «i- 

lUled with the Sth C. G, A. has been 
working for the V. L. & M. Co. for, 
the last eight moniha He came to 
Chemainns f»m Victoria, where, for 
tome time, be had worked lor the 
Puget Sound Lnraber Co. He is 
married, and is a native of St. John, 
New Brhnsiricfc.

•La grippe is still ;very prevaleaC 
luite a Bomber of residenU lire very 
11 with it

The snow it bringing the codgars 
around. Mr. W. Thomas, a local 
farmer, lost two fine sheep last week 
Mink also are plentiful, three having 

n killed since Christmas. Messrs, 
and J. R. Smith are the lucky 

sportsmen. Miss Newcombe visited 
Cbenainni last week

WESTHOLME 
Mr. Charles Higgins, ton 

WestdiS, Essex, England, sometime 
in Vancouver and then Westholme. 
left the latter place toon after 
was declared and Joined- the Wih Bn. 
at Victoria.

Procei 
ferred I
months near Yprei, where be v 
wounded slightly in the leg by sbr 
nel while in the trenches and has n

Bank Money Orders Are Safe 
and Convenient
TF you want to Bend any ram np to 
I Fifty Dollars, to any point in Canada, 

Yuko'n excepted, or to any of the 
principal ctdes of the United States, buy 
a Money Order at any Branch of The 
Bank of British North America. The
cost is trifling.

THE
BANK British North America

CMHal ■>« SarplM $7,804,000.
A. W. HANHAH,-Managet

■X while in 
on fait COB

dergo a course of initraction, and. 
after Cbrittmas leave, retnn) to the 
front-

TO THB XLBCTOBS 
OP TK8 CITY OP DOMCAH.

D. A HATTia

8HAWN1GAN LAKE
Un C. £. Laughlin. captain, of the 

J. L. A. A. baaketball team for the 
past three years, has enlisted in the 
88tb Battalion. He is also a popular 
oarsman, having rowed bow for the 
Shatntigan-tenior crew at their amnial 
regattas.
, The S. L A. A. has given niany of 

■ta best oarsmen-and baaketball play, 
eri for the service, among them being
the follow'-- ........................
trenches), 
et): John
Smith, in 67th; A Dyson, in 67th;

POa ALDKSMAM.

the following: (^ns Margetith (in the 
Jack Stone (in t 

B. >0 r
-------, ... ,L Dyi.,........
Frank Smith, In eSth: Harry Gardner,

w..,..v \i.i the trench- 
Peterson, in S8ta; WiUiam

wv .fM VI.> vr uVr,VAn.

?B a ewNdUc^lAr Aldmaa tar 19K.

Sisrr. '!
“vS S£“„TS&_S SMS'.

COWICHAN STATl—itiDn'
sly sew and hand

some cottage on the prpperty of Mr.
F. J. Bishop, 
by fire on SiSunday evening last, t

. ______ .U-________________________

------- The building wni occupied by
Mr. STark who it in the employ of 
Mr. Bishop. He was, at the lime,

getber ^ih practically all the 
iTar

finishing hU work at the latter’s farm! 
~ e building was pgrtially iosurH.

'he concert' which - was. to have 
been faeld last night m aid' of war 
charities, in the C< A, A. C hall has 
been postponed to a later date on 
account of illness of those who hsd 
planned to give their aervicct.

CO BBLE HILL
The eighth annual meeting of the 

Shawnigan Fahners’ Institute was 
held in the ball on Monday evening.

MUNICIPAUTY OP CITY Or DUNCAN

ars

Sad^b^nocBd Twerr. faf Maysr, Daaeu.
ItadSSd liSy'iirtnrDed «i tecMd---------- '

Cowichan 'Visitors
An annrad of Comfort and Batisfaetion at

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA, B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, cl ose to the Park, and within a 
lew minutes* walk of the Post Office.

Rooou from 91.00 Speclid Weekly RatM
Aulo Moeta Train* and Boata

Use the Telephone
' This it the kind of weather when the telephone it invaluable. 

It it of utmost service at all times, but when yon do not want to 
go out, you can reach anywhere with the aid of the instrament on 
the walL

Yonr telephone e 
donver, to Kootenay lowi .
a thing as distance with the long distance telephone.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

HeLeei ter AUtnain. Dni- 
Aldennaa. Dneu, Book- 

tar Alderaun, Dw-

for Aldemn, One-

Ford,., parfd, for School Trutco, Damn. 
Stv^ Carp Hary. for 'Sd»ol Tnulte.

etaewd g eppo.rt.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O, LL.D, D.CL., Preddent
JOHN AIRD, Ceneml Hanagtt_________ H. V. F. JONES, Aait Oea Mgr.

CAPITAL. 015,000,000 BteSBBVB FUND, 019.500.000

:tion 0
The Canadian Bank o
transaction of their ba.....----------- ------- --------„
talea notes. Blank sales notes are supplied f

BANKING BY MAIL
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
to be operated by mail, and will receive the same carefni attention as is given 
to all other departments of the Bank’s business. Money may be deposited 
or withdrawn in this way at satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank
E. W. C HILTON----------^Manager------------- DUNCAN BRANCH

the following officers, viz.;
' irt. president; W. H^ Lowe, vice- 

lident; A. Nightingale, secretary- 
treasurer; Metsra H. B. Wiogate- 
White, D. Barry, J. McTaggart, W. 
H. Nott and C Hogg, directors; W. 
J. Hagan and G. E. Boifner, anditort, 
were duly elected;

During 1915,104 certificates were is
sued to members for stumping pow

er, being a total of 994 
1,700 Ihs. All of this ^wder has

KUNICIPAI. BLXenOH. ISIS 
CerperutaB e( tk* Qw af Damn. ■ 

PUBklC NOTICE Is bsTsby siren ti 
...................... Ike Cor

EncouruRe Home Industry by usitiR only
COWICHAN SUITER

made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

.P?a“S'eta?S

I boxes, i.e.

been nsed for land clearing inuposes, 
which is tnfficieot evidence of the 
progress of the settlement. The 
number of communications bandied 
by (be Institute daring the post yenr 
yaa 735.

COWICHAN LAKE 
It is reported that work will be 

started up again on the Bine Grouse 
in a few days. Another motor lanncb

SsSS‘,.Jsr..&.s;___

HOME-MADE CAKES 
AND SWEETS

LAVENDBR-MIKCEUBAT 
nne Assortment of Very Beet 

8m Stan at Satniday Market

Mrs. F. t«afher. F.BJH.S..
Mereside,

Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O.

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY MTtlEIS

Saaaagea aapemality.

PAUCE IIKAT MARKET
CenricliaB Statioii

PBmbPSS

Branch at Cobble. Hill

R^YAL STANDARD
— perfect prodp(^s —

Royal Stzmdard Products 
Are British Columbia Products

ROYAL STANDARD PRODUtTTS have been proven SUPERIOR 
to ail others. Thousands of British Columbians have attested to this 
SUPERIORITY. Poultry products-Feed products—Grain product* 
-all-right up to famous WILD ROSE PAItRY FLOUR-the first 
essential is QUALITY. .

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
it. unquestionably, the very best bread flour it is possible to secure 
anywhere.

GRADE FLOUR.
ROYAL STANDAl

Royal Standard Grain 
Products Agency

'CorbiiUrr. Ksnasw

‘f^ade in British Columbia

bOKT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN



THB C<>WI^HAW XgAPSR ^n.mw,i«n»vuth.-t9i6

A FAIR AND SUFnCIENT NOTICE
Unless 1916 Subscriptions are paid in advance by TUESDAY NEXT, Jan. 18th, 

the ipa|»er will not be 8^

No Deviation Will Be Made From this Rule
1916 Subscription Rates to Tibe Cowichan Leader are as under: 

For Cowichan, Canada, or Briti^ Empire $1^0
Our offer to accept $LO0 in lieu of this expired Decranber 31st, last

Th«M iriu> «d «et Mk M .h««r aoWd Oat reaattmna 0{ a tany to J w JM 
KtU Tsw «r }td9^-9sO «L«

Kew lubsuftsw «is awiied i>B Hliifi||tfin»J«—in JiiMiy, er March to

BEST OF ITS SICE 
Xi. Hezbert CuQibert. Indntrlal 

CemmiMieiwr. Victoria and Idanil , Unsolicited Notices IwMMigladOTfMrit*. ThiFtfai 
, el hasp na 111 nmcsteBca aS Aa

“t" •oad old Aqa I «aat ia dU Ca».
<m«om AtOctr

of tte iarge daUiea, which o 
tUa aSca. which I appreciate i * enefc hading piaiujuim t WKBKLT MFOEIi danteB^tadttacar^poiBL THE w*r alufa mile fces tW
than The Cowichan La«ke. I hat* goUy, ibiT ». R^O. D^: Atttaf O THEOTOH XmS HECZLtBirr MAH WHO WOULD HOT PAH A 'nSTlaaSe come all fWrt.-wrftao 
BO bewtation in nying that 1 a>^ it Hr. V. B. Wlkan. aa wall LOCAL ntfCR.” DOLLAB AHD A HALF ME THE aSw to a kMfa Cow-
ktha beet^I«.it.ri«,thatIkoow the fine addra. <l«a
at I ahoold be ««T not to aae Jt ,1.,^ p,,^
coma into tUa office, etc , ppoii the i*p^UM» a* Ca-

VALUB TO° FARMERS ^ HwartO. ,
Pooltty, Pigeona and Patstedi “We hope aa-n» »«

Jontnal far Jtnaary etateai— produce eotne cd SeoeaM
. Aa Cotrichan Leader, k to helpful artlclaa, andpeaHsi

8TEA10HT TJBM
COWICHAK LBADBK WOULD ' _ ^ ^ ^MOTWAY FIVE OBHTS FOR A ItaatHIpwwetfa wIvJt
TV OBNT KEAMF.” Itgocathenmda”

[ _____ ___ Uia Cnwkhiii Lwdm Mtlra lifi
MitBcweakwbpdHjprieaof *D«r—« iHaarAuha<9rf«r

OOWKRAhOVBSSBA V wiltea a te»er n 
fwr

If you have not yci paid year Subscriplion, please do it now.

To Those Who Have Already Paid:

THE COWICHAN LEADER
MUMC1PAUTY OF NORTH cowtcHM wMiPimwmm mBm

STATBXEMT OF ASSETS AND UABtLITIBS 
AS AT DECEMBER diet 1919. > DBCEMBBS Mat, «L '~^5?r«iLSSS5^SSJS5^!?“ ;

Caneial Tanee, WU------------------------------------------ 7^Debt Rale .............................. ..
School Rate __________________________________ _

PwBi^i^J^adaS per cent Bond* {f»r vahK «S7M)|

SiA^ AcooMt, Bylaw Ke. 75--------------------
V6m’las

Board of School Tni«e«



Thondty, Jamary Uth. t9J6

MDTTER& DUNCAN
1 Notaries Public, , 

Land, Insurance >'and 
Financial

FOR SXCHANOS OR 8ALB. 
Small farm of aboet esghteeo acrea, 

''juarly all dearad, good houe aoi 
banu, creek. nini tbroogh property 
on good road two mUei diataot from 

. Will exchange for improred

THE COWICHAN LEADER

WnxUH R. BUROSSS 
BLBCTRICAL CORTRACTOR 

. BftiiBatca ForaUbed 
Promptly 

Tdai^oiM 34.
Front Street, DUNCAN, B. C

J. L. HIRD 
PLUUBINO, RBATINQ AND 

UOHTXNO 
Dtucan, B. C

Phone SB P. O. Box IS4

RB.A»DaR8qMaaoH
FLUmBXNO

H«.a„g„dSh«tMcUl

D.E.KERR~
Oenm Surgeoa

I.O. O. F. Building, Phono 113 
•'■Duncna.- B. C

,~I«MBKRTOlI ft SON, 

Fort tkswh. ttC
B. CH.URCHILI,.

El
#V WOOD FOR SALB

1“ n?^re^ near

ISLAND BUILDINO. MWAOT.
UMTTED .

N^iBtrRV^pH 
OR^jW. It

■ iiif'
PhoMlSSLP. O. B« ^

- L. COLLIARD, 
Ladled and Octlemedi TaOen,

PrieN Medcnta. 
STATION 8TRKBT

Dominion Hotel
TATn ITUXT

. Victoria, B.C;
' Whether K la bnemeu or

aSr*s'^*"2’S
Bodctn holeL
- Located in the tcit heart of

dietrlcta — aQ attmetiona are 
quickly and ea^ aeccaaible.

BefTke.d>a Bant
iMhii rbi n.50 m . 

Bn|BU(liMlWO SI.00 
IWl 5te

FtneBna. Stephen Jonan.
Proprietor.

Fountain Pens
Cosl^’a 8df.F!HiBC Tomtaln 
la the beet pen in nae today. 

Pricea USO to $tM

P.Switzer
Wakhaaker JewaSer

DUNCAN, B. C.

DON'T BB A PAF8B BO AoWbR 
SUBSCkIBB----------------------------t FOB TOUR OWN

So Bwny oeenta have bees crowded 
into the past week that it has proved 
Imposaible to Ittclnde several inter- 
eatlDg comimmicatieiu (iriiich arrived 
on Tnceday) and some artidea of ini- 
portece'-Aoiooc the foenser are a 
p«et]c-»relcm to the B8A Bn, and, 

, Ib'ls rvrettabla to attte, lettera from

from dM aacretniy of the “Anti. 
Slackara' asMidation.'* Oos bad hoped 
diatCowicbui would have boen spared 
tfala fonn of war ImbedUty. Next 
week we hope tolndadc data showing 
tba podtba dde district occupies in

Ihtrodnce amtaiy ttaiiilag la the pub- 
Uc BcbooU: and to announce eoae- 
dring of interest to oar aEUteiy 

a«" hdpgneai
bye.eendlnc ih their a^

The Rev. F. L. Step! 
preach in Dtmcan at Sl John's church 
0/1 Snnday evening next 

Ptc. A. P.'Wallace. formerly report
er on The Leader ouff, i* now with 
the 7th Bn, and ba« been aerviog at 
the front since October last. He went 
lut with the 29lh Bn.

Capt J. Gaiirord. Westholme, it 
-low engaged in raising another base 
company, similar to the last for the 
1st Canadian I^oneers. Authority for 
this was issued on Tuesday.

Pte Myles 0*D, Fawcett, 7ih 
C E F. (fermerly SOth and SOtb 
dona), who. has been killed in ac......
is'a nephew of Or.'C. E Geoghegan. 
EN, Somenos.

Mr. Thomas lAtenby has returned 
> his home in Duncan after an ab

sence at Laeombe, Alberta.'^oi 
month ago he ent off the top of bis 
left thnmb in a painful accident 

Pte. T. F. G. 'Aldertey, 88th Bn., 
has been taken.very ill with pneu
monia at Victoria. His many friends 
wflJ wish him a speedy return to 
health. HU condition yesterday 

inch improved. - 
Mr. C W. SUIenee has resigned bis 

position ns tnanager of the. Vietori^ 
branch of the Cowichan Creamery aa- 
lociatioh. Mr. John Craig, book- 

been appointed to take
WspUce.

Many litrie 'foIMa mindt be set 
at-rest by ttie annonncefbent.Ciat thq 
annual eblidren'a ball wiB be held as 
usual in Duncan this year, early in 
February. The Dtmcan Hospiiai 
board vrill nndertake the responsibU- 
ity in^onjunc/ion^wUh ,Mi«.,W^on. 

Se^ Nelson’s for the past 
Amor

the -Bftb Bn, C. E F.

, 's
week'bas been thrA more retraits for 

They are 
Mwn. John Woodward and ThonAa 
Dowd, Duncan, and WSliam'Wheeler, 
CbemaiDua.

now Hes deeply, ever a foot 
in Duncan, as much as three in some 
•laeca'. Old^tmiem Acill the winfor 
.f tw^ty-three yeart «go aad;tome 

aay aix-jwa.ago anow was as deep. 
Weighing la .tha word.: ■ - 

Last Tnesdsy mornig ahewed that 
Dnnean weather had descended to 7 
above tero, emctly one
than the Monday night of the preced
ing week. Beware next Monday night 
say the men who knew.

An egg of transaal aixe was laid by 
a Wyandotte ben belooging to W. 
Dowling, Vancouver. It weighed 4M 
ounces. A case of these eggs would 
weigh 9Sd pounds. Four or Sve other 
eggs of similar sUe have been laid by 
t^ same hen.

An exhibitor at the recent CU.P.A;

would be many rnoft etdiibhors from 
his- district' next year, He sent bis 
birds in nnaecompanied.. There U no 
reason why the C.U.P.A. show should 
not be the great t^ty show of the 
province.

The late J. B. Nedson, whose death 
.J anonneed in this ittne. left the dU- 
triet in 1912 after^ some five years' 
residence at Quamichan Lake, where 
be Uved with hU wife, aon and dangh-

r. He waa Interested in a big wool- 
1 firm in Glasgow and wdl be re

membered here aa one in whom c
I geniality were happily i . 
bom in 18S0 and edoc-tted at 

Glasgow Academy. His brotfaer-ra- 
law U Mr. J. J. Sbaw. South Salt 
Spring.

SaiefF First
and "'“T? aflmeots of the dilative
wglins am oftm the nomw of neriona
mn-r AtthearstrignofdtanleRd

take foekdiable famOy

ii£cH/UM’s
mLS

Our burner frieitds will appfecUtc 
the humour of the following. A sub
scriber was ulking to a non-sabsc-rib- 
er about The Leader. “Oh," said the 
non.subscriber. "1 don'toiake The 
Leader because there are wver* any 
articles in it on agricnltnra"' WOl 
the gentleman call in and receive his' 
prUe of a 1916-subscription gratis ?.

of Cowichan for not sending in par
ticulars of their soldier friends and re
latives to those who are striving to 
compile a roll. Facts and figures wiU 
dispel all false assertions.

DEATHS

IS THERE ONE t 
Victoria Scribe Might Taka a Trip to 

Dnacan and WtL '

Rather hard that a Vietori 
should say that the two. band 
88th were cent up to De

mg among the many eligible youig 
fellows in the capital of the Cowieh- 
an district" If the writer can find 
a dosen in Duncan The Leader will 
contribute $5 towards his expettsi 

After all it is the fault of the people

ing last of Joseph Boyd, who, with his 
son-in-law. Mr. George Hacker and 
Mrs- Hacker, had come from Regina 
only a month ago to reside at Some- 
noa He would have been 78 next 
month. He had retired from the sea, 

e ^here he rose to be captain, and had 
p been farming on the prairies b 

coming out here. ' The funeral 
place at Somenos Methodlstt^emelery. 
the Rev. J. J. Nixon officiating on 

afternoon.

or THE CITT C»,• tarn, fciir ur tiumtMK.

"™T®iTS5»c«h.
MOT^TBB ELECTION IS TODAY.

John Biikmyre NeilaoB.
At 26 Belhaven Terrace, Glasgow, 

on December 9lh, 1915, in his sixty- 
sixth year. John Birkmyre Neilsoi:, of 
Neilson. Shaw A Maegregor, and of 
Onamiehan Uke End. Duncan. B. C,

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHDENBEb >lDVXRTI8KllEHTa

The Cict Uiat 
the auccettful 

bueineas man is an
r ia usually 

He it 
an ndvertiaer because he 

is wise and posseaaed 
of good, sound business 

sense and an snslytiesl mind.
At some time or other he came 
to'the conclusion that sdw- 
ti^ could be made bne of 
ac inisfatiest factors of his 

■ buMness o^anisation. 
and havinff arrived 
at this conclusion.

___ ■•t’W,? ».5E

Chinch Services.

■t. Hwy-i SmMus.

St. J«ha BmtiM. Dmem.

.S«v. F.. L^tephatea wfll snteb.
F. GcwMOi OvWmm. Vksr.

DO YOU KEEP POULTRY ? If so READ r

Poultry, Pig;eons and Petstock
a Up-to-date and Progressive Jonmal for Commercial Poultrymen 

and Fanciers.
An Ui

Price IlfD per year post paid.
lAara how to MAKE POULTRY KEEP YOU.

"A "■ "■ ^

The first week of our January Sale we did 8100 more than we 
expected. Why t Because onr prices are appealing to tbe people. 
Look at thhae rednetiona. Everything reduced.

II' Early Eugllsh Oak I

THORPE’S
FURNITURB REPAIRED OR PACKED.

In Aid of Red Cross Fnnds

The Selt Spring Island Dramatfc Society wiD preaent

“The Marriage of Kitty”
^ At die OP^ ROUSE DUNCAN, on

Tuesday, Jan. 18th '
The foDowing will take part:—

Mcs. A. I Smith. Ura. F. L. Scott, Miss Bveritt, Mr. F. A. Wall, 
Mr. V. Caaa Morris, Mr. "Perapey" Qanett 

^ Doors Open 7.45 p.m.—Curtain 8.15 p4n.

To be followed by a DANCE 
Pert Of dn Band S8th FnaOierB trill play.

Small charge for refreshment

■Tieksta,Mc«iia. , OOUrta 2S No Reiaivtd Seats..

6

*

Robin Hood Flour

rT*:'-

p«. Ac » Ac .vdx xwd » e>«l bcu„

A»i if w.. h il. mw.
ri<«< » Ike ROBN HOOD COOK BOOK. iW, .31 

-mb it-ow - MeU»' Ml » wAe-wJc Ac I 
■tw Urn ,hc Iw, A-I»d Ike ca N 

Ike -a _ ROetN HOOD FLOUR.
Ik. iio.o(».oo RoarJ hooo cook book 

jmpcml b, M». Rom. Ike-cAf.Mm-e

V'
Rota'n Hood Ftour
Mm

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Association

1916-THE BETTER YEAR

START IT RIGHT
In these limes of stress what better 

investment can you make than the 
purchase of an account book or diary.

Start now by keeping a strict 
account of all transactions, and you 
will save dollars for every cent re
quired to boy one of these books.

LEDGERS, CASH BOORS, 
JOURNALS AND DIARIES 

From 2Sc up.

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

A-

Geneiai niBBtlng
of the

COWICHAN CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION 
will be held at the 

K. of P. HALL, DUNCAN, on

Thursday, Jan. 20th, 1916
To noraiiiate a Candidate to lepresent the C

Tha Meeting wiB also be addressed by proimu t memben of tbe 
ALL CONSERVATIVES ARB CORDIALLY INVITED

Our FIRST ANNUAL 

JANUARY SALE
SEASONABLE GOODS AT 8ALB PRICES

«itm
ti9nn

We have a large range of—
HEN'S SUITS REDUCED 3S Per Cent

Prices

POWEL& CHRISTMAS
DONT BB A PAPBR BORROWER 8UBSCRIBB FOR TOUR OWN



THE COWICHAN LKAPSR .^ii, i

J.H.Wb!ttome&Co. Heartily Welcomed in 
Duncan

DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire. life. Acddeit aid 

AitosoUlelttsiiraicc

initramenial 
C. E. F.. detrained ia Dapcan Tnetdar 
tnoming and took np tbcir qtnrten in 
tbc Agriculiarat balL Captain Pem
berton. Lieata. Jaroea, Fhilaysoi) and 
Harvep are here with 170 N. C O.'i 
and men and Lient MorkOI will re
join this week

Cowiehan people know bow te 
cheer. The troops forgot Ae chilli
ness nnderfoot when, as beaded bj 
both bands, ther circled the tovn, 
ringing Hurrahs greeted them erery- 
where.

Lt.-CoI. H. J. Sods CoUin, (com- 
raanding). Major Harrison (second In 
;ommand). Capt Ley (qsartermaster) 
Capt. Houghton (medical officer), alsb 
arrived on Tnesday.

Express Work
Light or Heavy

Prompt Service and Reasonable 
Charges,

The Central Urery 
Stable

D. R. HATTIE
Haying and Bam FUtmes 

Hirasm and Bqmlriag 
HiehsUn Ante ai^ BwveU Tlrat 
nSA. and Other Makes of Cyeiss 

AU Unde of Wbeeb Babbamd

GENEMlREPAlltlMl

Troops Arrive

No. 2 Company, with the ^ms and 
I bands of the S8lh Bn,.

_____made in conjunction with the
Superfluities auction sale held on.ldlh 
Deeembe? last, the Dnnean treaanrer 
has been enabled to send , a further

The dfstrict lo^y responded to 
the call to “turn out and welcome onr 
soldiers.” There u no tady in Ckjw- 
ichan who has not lost, temporarily or 
permanently, relative or friend in the 
war. bat they vied with each othei 
doing all in their power to make the 
initial greeting to the troops so splen
did a SDCcess.

Over 3(X) people attended the ball at 
Duncan Opera bouse. Sleigh bells 
rang on all the roads leading thither, 
while, by the kindness of Lt-CoL 
Rons Cullen, the regimental band of 

nty-six performers won unstinted 
admiration for itself and its condne- 

gave a rare pleasure to the 
dancers until 2 s 

lent 
Mil

decorated the haU-gr^nsdes and rifiea

Cowiehan District Committee,
C. S.. to the Victoria branch.

The accounts have now all been 
collected in connection whb the first 
Superfluities auction sale, whereby 
the Red Cross benefiu to the extent 

of $589.97.
The treasurer further suhmila the 

fotlowiog resume of the North Cow
iehan District Committee's woric on 
behalf of the Red Cross Society, for 
the six and a half months ending ilst 
December last. Since its loangDra- 
tion on the 18th May last, the follow
ing members have been enroUe'd:
23 Life members at $25-------$ 575.00
2J6 Ordinary memebers at $2 47ZOO
33 Working associates s

IS donatedIby
had

p^nt enji^ed a memorable 
evening.

The bands left, amid cheers, yester
day morning. Col. Rous Cullen and
__staflf stmOatly departed ia the af-
lemoon. The eota^y .was hard at 
work at ph^teal and other exercises
and enjoying snerir spotts in their 

of them - • •leisure. Many of them are Cowiehan 
and an wni soon find friends.^NoBwiUst 

I be sp

P. B. Lenttar H. W. B«
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C.
Branch Oflices:- Cowiehan Bay.

If yoor eyea tronble yoa 
drop a note to

Dr.A.ncKayJwd<ui
424 Birki Bonding Vancoavtr.

He will give you date of next visit 
to Dnnean

Nanaimo officer Free Press Bloek, 
ttyi-ii Saturday—10 aan. to 10 p.m.

triopsis OF cou sniH oaoumis

le dance proceeds were $30.45 (r^ 
s $7a2S; expenditure $47B0). Oneeeipts $7a2S; expenditure $47B0). 

third goes to etch of the following: 
North Covriehan Committee, C.R.CS; 
Red Cross eommittee. Cowiehan 
Women’s Institute and the Blue Cross 
Society. ( ,

Mrs. F. Price headed the ladies com^ 
mittet in charge—Mrs. Hayward, Miss 
Maitland Dougall. Mrs. O. H. Town- 
end. Lady FhiUipps-Wolley. Mra R. 
H. Whidden. Mrs. Clogstoon, Mrs. N. 
A. Loggin, Mrs. Blaekwood-Wileman, 

J. L. Hlrd. Mrs. J. S. Robinson. 
W. A. McAdam directed all ar

rangements. To them and 
many ladies and gentlemen who gave, 
their comestibles and services freely, 
soldiers and pnblie are alike indebted.

B.C.P.A. Doings
Chilliwack Convention 

Dnnean Next
At the annual i

B- C. Poultry Association held 
Chilliwack last week. Dr. Price, who 

the Cowiehan
I poultry men, sutea that there 
good work done for the bnnefit of 
utility ponltrymen.

An Eggs Mark Act was very fnlly 
discussed and a very effective draft 
bill compelling the marktng of for
eign eggs was approved. Measures 
are being taken to urge its sdoption 
by the legislature.

gity standard compfled by Mr.
Upton was approved by the B. C. 
P. A- and wm ihoftly be in print.

The show, as wsa to be ^ected, 
was of very bigb merit, the large 
drill ball being fnlly oeenpied by 
hihits.

from the Dominion Board 
an interesti

doubt be obtainable from the De-’ 
oartment of Agriculture,—Yours, etc.

ARTHUR 0. PRICE. 
Cowkhan Sution, January 10th, 1916.

For Red Cross
Cowiehan Branch’s 

Noble Work

IIGH 
To the Edito

about
be taken with reference to the High 
School fees the following pobts need 
attention.^ _ j

1. The qnestion at issue u whether.

such fees from 
3. The High School fees of which 
e read in Victoria and other chies 
re those exacted from residentt of

payers would pay twiee'over, 
the education rate and agalo-to have 
their ehildrea admitted-to the High 
School, while parents residii 

■ 1 not haveside the city would i

Total_______ $l,08a00

In addition to the tbbv^ there fa 
been received fiora donations etm- 
certi, etc, tiu: som of 42,251.24; the 
to^al collection, therefore, amounts to 
$3431J4.

This is, in deed, n' very cre^tahle 
showing, and. one which should place 
the'North Cowiehan District Com- 

---------ilumbta.

will be Idst 
Without, losing sight of the it»w

I SCHOOL FEES

B residents.

4. If the fee should he exacted i

5. The- monetary gate would be

icfaan are exempt in 
tribuiion made by that t
______ .L-

.icipaliiy 
e Hightowards the mkeep oi 

School; seeondV, the fee 
gaily be exacted from parents who

dren rather than pay. It b doubtful 
whether more than three or four fees 
could be eolleeted.

& The voter Sas then to ask him
self whether h is worth while.

the efficiency of the Hi# School 
to deprive chy resrdenls of a privi
lege still to be enjoyed by those living 
onlsid^ the city Sffilts, a priviletre of 
special valoe in these b«d times.- 
Yomu; etc,

. ' ARNOLD B. THORP. 
Prfadpal 6) Uie AHh S^'ooL 

Dnnean, B. C, Jinmaiy 7tii, 191d.

Spond. there are few men who 
not afford to contribute rcgnlarte,;!^ 
per month at leut—meftiy a qhMcr 
per week. This is neeesssry to pro
vide the ituttfial for the women’s work 
psrties, who haw made an equally— 
if not greater sacrifiee—to provide 
necessKies and comforts for the.sick 
and wounded. Since the worfc|ag 
parties were organised in June, ^1915, 
hundreds of thousands of art^ns 
have been shipped to headquarter^' 

To keep this noble work gobg. -the 
n left must do their share,.as jf 
lies in their power, and provii 

the money to purchase the required 
nuierbl. Every man. whose freedom 
and liberty are being now /ought (ot 
should be only too anxious to do.his 

utmost to provide our wounded 
eri with necessities.

Correspondence
CITY FINANCING 

To the Editor, Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Referring to Saturday's 

public meetbg in Duncan. I notb'ed 
that the Mayor, from remarks he 
made, seemed to be '-dissatisfied wkk 
the present hankers., yet Alderman 
Duncan, chairman of the finance cote* 
mittee, made no remarks regardfAg 
aam& It was suted that at the tffac 
of the drought no money could be 
obtained for the purchase of a centsi-' 
fugal pump by the waterworks de^ 
partment, yet, in the iiaoe of ybur 
paper at that time, mention was oiade 
that the bank was willbg to ad' 
funds for that purpose.

1 was glad to notice that dne cr^l 
was. given .Board, of Trade, 
particularly the secretary, for the sta
tic nbg of troops at this pomt. Yotea, 
etc, r' '

RATEPAYER. 
Dnnean, k C, Jannary 10th, 191A'

Interesting Prices o«

Door Mats
For This Snowy Weather

20 per cent DbcOlUlt
Off AU Door Mats for Cash
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

McClary’a Enmcl OO F
NIekal AhtminlDm Foot Wnraeri .

dtan N« Waihcd Coal » ceitis g aa^ delivered.

BAZEn, BELim, m
aasSSKSiSSS

NOTICE
COitliheticing ^FeWtiary 1st, 19ld> tlie 
utidettrietitiotted stores wDI allow tlie 

followirig Discount:

2 per cent
Cash over the coUhterj or bn Current 

- Account, if paid before the iSth Tbf the' 
month following purchase, excepting 

certain n^t goods. ;

Bazett, Beil COs, Ltd 

Cbwkhiftti Met^chafit^, lM 

Dunciin Trading: €o.
Ir. Anlt, fr 
Ateitolt'ur

address on the o

B. C. oil Goubr PHiie StbNl top'

C. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Sccre-

esting
(sand

uthjty'bird defineo
To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader. . 

Sir,—In answer to inquiw by your 
irrespondcnt last week who asks

ig of eggs and 
impressed upon bis audience the ne
cessity of candlinp e^s in order to 
market the best quality. There was 

interesting demonstration of cand
ling, in which 
mrtted to em

apace
bird.

A utility female bird ia cne which 
true to type, which is so consti

tuted as to be capable of laying rasr- 
ketable eggs in profitable quantity.

NOT ENOUGH GHItBREN
brain dn^g’’the grovriog period v-“ - 

. . • gr^^t^
mature lUe. Thia U shown to so iMy 
pale fans, lean bodies, frequent odds, 
aodlsdcofamWtien.

^Mdelraetes to emicb 
changes wekknews to ftrei 
theti: rtanlr sad idrong

body will'make good meat, 
but whose exact conformity to exhi
bition sundsrd it of secondary con- 

, sideratioD.
A utility male bird is one which is' 
ue to type, which is capable of be

getting utility females and m^es of 
his own type and eharacterj whose 
body will make good meat, but whose 
conformity to exhibition 
of secondary inportance.

As to the poinu which n ‘utility 
bird should have, it wotdd take up too 
much space here to enumerate and 
explain them. There has been j»- 
cenily drawn by Mr. Upton-a 
Utility Standard which has been ap- 

- • ! B. C. P. A, which
« watt and wffl.

Pi
Goloniat

Calces!

5 -13

Add tidn completiDt WA to timt dinner yoo ate going to K -

Th. MO varletlea of flavor mid .ioior makeJt -w « . .
•blnalUm that U hotit'wuinalte mtactive nd appatiaing I

AsktimOrdetri; ^31


